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Boucher Okays
Post-Wa- r Fund

BY BOB MILLER.
(living an pat on the back to an idea presently be-

ing nurtured on the campus following an editorial in Wednes-
day's Daily concerning a post-wa- r .scholarship fund. Chancel-
lor C. S. Boucher yesterday that the university "always
."Welcomes Scholarship jrranls."'

The plan for aiding students to return to university after
the war has ended has the Lacking of several noted educators
thrnout the country who feel that only by students returnini:
to pursue a libera! education following the war can they con-

tribute to life afterwards.

Since colleges are .stepping up their pace to conform to
technical subjects, there will have to be a follow
ing the war and it is to provide
for this period that the policy of
having a scholarship fund to en-

able students to return to a liberal
educational system and to reorient
their lives after the conflict is
over.

Such a plan is currently being
put into operation at the Univer-
sity of Oregon where student
groups are contributing by separ-
ate solicitations and drives to the
fund.

TTie Daily in an attempt to ne

official concensus on the
subject presented the idea to
Chancellor Boucher to find his
sympathies running strongly along
the proposed channels. "The pol-

icy of this unversity." he said, "is
to welcome all scholarships with
those that are less restrictive re-

ceiving the most consideration."

Concerning the situation that is
r'iind to exist at the end of the
struggle. Boucher stated, "The
tendency for the majority having
their university courses inter-lupte- d

at such a time is to give
up and not return to round out
their academi side. Their reas-
ons are partially financial and par-
tially a desire to get married and
ttart on their life's career.'

H was to remove this financial
hurdle which fails to clear a good

Se FUND, Page 19.)

Besides Con I ribu I ing

The Prairie S hooner
tionally kru wn hteiaty magazine
that I'N recently learned
Was published h re at the uni-

versity. I'l.les enough subscrip-
tions are received in the eur-Tn- t

S'ils r fi 11 n eJnve. I'ra;ri
S hoe.i.e r will r ferced to abdicate
from tr.e literary field.

What elc son.e of the more noteii
fr.ties say about the Schooner?
Wilharn M. Oilbraith. noted writer
fiem Pasador.a. Calif., rit-s- : "1

v. a de hgfited with ny first view
c f tiie S hooner arid I am proud
to be nted.'1

From Joseph Clierw insVy. novel-
ist and short-stor- writer in Lans-
ing. Mie h., cojr.e-s- , "We re I in a
yisition to eio so, I should see to
it thai all libraries and who
visit them should have a chance
tej read this magazine-.-

Frark of the
olfie cf the Philadelphia

I'ijuirr writer: "I feel it is a
distinctive horie.r tc aff-ea- r in the
Pi a me S hex.ner." A New York
publisher, W. B. Eradbury.

"We believe ycu Iiave

tr, excellent publication."

An editorial de f.ai tme nt rr em- -

of the PM. J.Vw York City
tliJy Jpe.r, wi'UbJ ' Okv the

n

November 20, 1942

official

stated

readjustment

Tenor McFarlin
Siiis at Church
Vespers Sunday

'
, r't'-- ' v

i )' '

V
Pruth McFarlin. noted Negro ;

tenor, will sing a concert of
I

"Songs You Like to Hear"' at the
vesper service at St. Paul Meth- -

odist church, 12th and M streets.
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.

McFarlin. a graduate of the
Eastman School of Music, Roch-
ester, N. Y.f sang here last year.

Nationally-Know- n Authors
Praise Prairie Schooner

mtion.

ef

n n m
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Dean of
At Says
Needed in Five Fields
Speaking; before the 600 women

attending the Coed Counselor din-

ner Wednesday night Mrs. Verna
Boyles, dean of women, asserted

I

Courtev Journal.

DEAN VERNA BOYLES
. . . Speaks at Dinner.

that ;iniveisity women must
choose between essential and non-
essential activities.

Women will have to serve the
same as men now more than ever,
she said, advocating that women
enter the five fields in which they
are most vitally needed. They
should adapt their studies now to
the fields of teaching,
war service, industry and com-
munity service. Women are esjc-ciall- y

neededn medicine, social
service and engineering, she

Courses for college women will
be acce lerated as well as those for

( men. activities.
Dean Boyles should
be connected with the war effort.
Among those she recommends are
first aid work, nurses' aide classes,
air raid warden classes, co-ope-

tion with the U.S.O. and
activities.
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Students Name
Poifliee KosDimet

Kntcrlainmcnt I'N will reach its peak for the year to-

morrow afternoon when Kosmet Klub. producer deluxe, will

present its show shows, the annual fall revue.

The show is scheduled for 2 00 o'clock the Nebraska
theater.

Highlighting the annual show is the presentation of the
Nebraska Sweetheart and Trince Kosmet, honorary rulers of
the The presentation will be made after the eiyht fra-

ternity skits are completed.

Myrldene Buller. Alpha Chi Omega, and Laura Mnndil

are candidates for Nebraska Sweetheart. The two contestants
for Prince Kosmet are Harold Hunt, A TO. and Kd Led, Alpha
Sigma Phi.

Council Election.

Student Council members will handle election, which
will be at the door. Men will be eligible to vole only for the
Nebraska Sweetheart, while girls
The winners will be announced
following the show.

Might fralernilies will vie the cup for the best skit
ihe show. I.
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Stamp Totals
T" Of ' to enter this voar.
IJOlCn lO !w,nn rsin IPll

A a Sales lush
War stamp sales took a nose-

dive yesterday according to the
latest returns, yesterday after-
noon. Only $30.f0 was reported on

city campus compared with over
$90 from last week. Ag totals
$26.6.j.

The Union booth sold $16..r0:
Sosh. 59.50; and MA. $2..r.O. The
principal reason for the decrease-i-

sales, in MA the
sale of Victory Stamp Corsages
for the military ball.

Today is the last day of sales
for Victory Stamp Corsages
the Military Ball. The reg,'il.r war
stamp sales booths, where these
patriotic corsages may be pur-
chased for 60c. will manned by
members of the fraternities and
the co-op- s until 3:40 this

Samples on Display.
Samples of the flower-lik- e

Similar 'corsages on uispiay at tacn
booth.
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Phi fianima Delta copped top

-- winning mis oe
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Sororities not allowed
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Interference.

The game was su poe-ce- l to
last Sunday, but blah-bla- h

was having invitation, h

was attending a marriage,
and was of
town tf tie game ce.uld not I

played.

Both learns are- - not in too gennj
CCliditiCn. I'nblased observers
hae expre-sn-e- l their f 'ii.ie.nsi that
the Daily staff is in letter eonli- -
t.on fcr the game i ise they do
a great deal of work arid I on
around, while the Cornhusker M
around and eo little

The ra te am is e,ut we ighed
by the year r.ooke is. The

fast and shifty tag. men
abeut 12'.) per man are- - outweighed
approximately 40 punds apiece by
the Cornhusker s. The laily staff
plans to Operate fioni the- V

ation. sernethi'g new that shall
go down ill the histoiy of foothiitL
Bob Miller is key roan in this
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